
SPRING 2010 LectuRe SeRIeS
envelope conversations
eNveLoPeS aNd eNveLoPING StRateGIeS have become a cRucIaL Subject foR coNtemPoRaRy 
cuLtuRe. afteR a few decadeS of ReLeNtLeSS GLobaLIzatIoN, we aRe Now eNteRING a StaGe 
wheRe the ILLuSIoN of a boRdeR-fRee woRLd aNd the utoPIa of a fRee-wheeLING, fRee-fLowING 
SPatIaLIty haS ceaSed to be the PRImaRy GoaL of SPatIaL aNd mateRIaL PRactIceS: we muSt 
addReSS the fact that the SPace wheRe we LIve IS Not wIthout boRdeRS.
the buILdING eNveLoPe IS PoSSIbLy the oLdeSt aNd moSt PRImItIve aRchItectuRaL eLemeNt. It 
mateRIaLIzeS the SePaRatIoN of the INSIde aNd outSIde, NatuRaL aNd aRtIfIcIaL; It demaRcateS 
PRIvate fRom PubLIc aNd deLImItS owNeRShIP. wheN It becomeS a façade, the eNveLoPe oPeRateS 
aS a RePReSeNtatIoNaL devIce IN addItIoN to ItS cRucIaL eNvIRoNmeNtaL aNd teRRItoRIaL 
RoLeS. It foRmS the boRdeR, the fRoNtIeR, the edGe, the eNcLoSuRe aNd the INteRface. 
PaRtIcuLaRLy at a tIme wheN eNeRGy aNd SecuRIty coNceRNS have RePLaced aN eaRLIeR focuS 
oN cIRcuLatIoN aNd fLow aS the coNteNtS of aRchItectuRaL exPReSSIoN, the buILdING eNveLoPe 
emeRGeS aS aRchItectuRe’S PRImaRy PoLItIcaL Subject.
SImuLtaNeouSLy exIStING aS both the aRchItectuRaL SuRface aNd ItS attachmeNtS, the 
eNveLoPe IS a PoINt of coNtact, a mateRIaL LINk, betweeN aRchItectuRe aNd otheR SocIaL, 
PoLItIcaL aNd ecoNomIc PRoceSSeS. eNveLoPe IS SuddeNLy a Loaded woRd acRoSS dIScIPLINeS. 
PhILoSoPheRS, aNthRoPoLoGIStS, aRtIStS, eNvIRoNmeNtaL eNGINeeRS, PRoduct deSIGNeRS, 
maRketING exPeRtS, ecoNomIStS have IdeNtIfIed It aS a cRItIcaL aSPect of coNtemPoRaRy 
cuLtuRe. thIS SeRIeS of coNveRSatIoNS wILL exPLoRe the eNveLoPe’S PoteNtIaL acRoSS a bRoad 
RaNGe of PRactIceS, RevItaLIzING aRchItectuRe aS a PoLItIcaL aGeNt aNd ReLocatING It IN a 
bRoadeR cuLtuRaL fIeLd.

AlejAndro ZAerA-Polo is in the second year of 
a three-year appointment as the Labatut Visiting 
professor at princeton‘s schooL of architecture. 
as a focus for his design studios and seminars at 
princeton, Zaera-poLo has formed the princeton 
enVeLope group, a think tank deVoted to deVeLoping 
a unitary theory of the enVeLope, as weLL as new 
architecturaL prototypes. in coLLaboration with 

princeton graduate students, the group conducts 
technicaL and theoreticaL research, and organiZes 
pubLic eVents and pubLications, incLuding 
the series of “enVeLope conVersations” that 
constitutes the schooL of architecture’s spring 
Lecture series. the group is compiLing and  
editing a manuaL of the enVeLope to be pubLished 
by actar in 2011.
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princeton
SprinG 10
lecture 
SerieS
envelope
conversa-
tions
All lectureS tAke plAce At 6:00 pm in BettS Auditorium, 
Architecture BuildinG.

For AdditionAl inFormAtion pleASe cAll 609-258-3741, e-mAil  
SoA@princeton.edu, internet http://SoA.princeton.edu.  
lectureS mAde poSSiBle By the JeAn lABAtut memoriAl lecture 
Fund. the School oF Architecture, princeton univerSity, iS 
reGiStered with the AiA continuinG educAtion SyStem (AiA/ceS) 
And iS committed to developinG quAlity leArninG ActivitieS  
in AccordAnce with the AiA/ceS criteriA.

thiS SerieS wAS orGAnized By AleJAndro zAerA-polo with  
urtzi GrAu And StAn Allen.



10 february-Borders
a conVersation about enVeLopes in their roLes as both physicaL 
boundaries and as heuristic deVices that can be appLied in a 
broader discussion of poLiticaL ecoLogy of borders, diVisions, 
and other such reLationships of mediation.

richArd sennett, professor, 
department of socioLogy, new york 
uniVersity and London schooL  
of economics

eyAl WeiZmAn, architect; director, 
centre for research architecture, 
goLdsmiths coLLege, London

teddy crUZ, professor in pubLic 
cuLture, VisuaL arts department, 
uniVersity of caLifornia, san diego

GerAld e. frUG, Louis d. brandeis 
professor of Law, harVard 
uniVersity

25 february-AttAchments
a discussion of the forces and ideas, tangibLe and intangibLe, 
which giVe the enVeLope its shape, with an emphasis on 
understanding the enVeLope as a Limit, deLineation, or 
definition and hence on the probLems encountered in both 
modeLing the enVeLope as an object and in understanding the 
enVeLope itseLf as a kind of modeL of its attachments.

BrUno lAtoUr, professor and Vice-
president for research, sciences 
po, paris

GreG lynn, principaL of greg Lynn 
form; o.uniV. prof. arch., 
uniVersity of appLied arts, Vienna; 
professor, ucLa

Axel KiliAn, assistant professor, 
princeton uniVersity schooL of 
architecture

dr. AlBenA yAnevA, manchester 
architecture research centre 
(marc), uniVersity of manchester

24 march-GloBAl technoloGies
a discussion of the technicaL aspects of enVeLope design, 
assembLy, and operation, emphasiZing the enVeLope’s 
performance as an enVironmentaL membrane and the cuLturaL 
impLications of the Varied performances demanded from 
enVeLopes depLoyed around the gLobe.

mAtthiAs schUler, engineer and 
ceo, transsoLar, stuttgart; 
adjunct professor of 
enVironmentaL technoLogies,  
gsd, harVard uniVersity

sAsKiA sAssen, robert s. Lynd 
professor of socioLogy, coLumbia 
uniVersity

mArc simmons, partner, front, inc. 
new york; Lecturer, princeton 
uniVersity schooL of architecture

Ulrich KnAAcK, engineer, 
co-founder, imagine enVeLope,  
the hague

7 apriL-BrAndinG/identity
an expLoration of the enVeLope as a site where identities are 
constructed and an inVestigation into the modes of experience 
through which these identities are disseminated and absorbed.

Peter Arnell, founder and ceo, the 
arneLL group, new york

thom mAyne, morphosis, santa monica

19 apriL-KAssler lectUre
UGly in AmericA: dAve hicKey, 
free-Lance writer of fiction and 
cuLturaL criticism; professor  
of modern Letters, uniVersity of 
neVada Las Vegas

12 apriL-oPen hoUse lectUre
mUsAc oUttAKes:
lUis mAnsillA And emilio tUñón, 
partners, mansiLLa+tuñón 
arquitectos, madrid

29 march-enveloPes
an examination of the buiLding enVeLope as an architecturaL 
eLement that brings together technicaL, cuLturaL and poLiticaL 
issues, aimed at its contemporary definition and Location 
within architecture and design practices.

jeffrey KiPnis, professor, knowLton 
schooL of architecture, ohio state; 
Visiting professor, princeton 
uniVersity schooL of architecture

jesse reiser, associate professor, 
princeton uniVersity schooL of 
architecture; principaL, reiser + 
umemoto rur architecture p.c., ny

AlejAndro ZAerA-Polo, Visiting 
professor, princeton uniVersity 
schooL of architecture; partner, 
foreign office architects, London

Ben vAn BerKel, principaL, unstudio, 
amsterdam

21 apriL-fAciAlity
a conVersation focusing on the enVeLope as exteriority, and in 
possibiLities opened by such a condition, which range from the 
creation of objects without interiors to reframing probLems of 
poLiticaL identity and reLationships - for exampLe the 
cosmopoLitan - in terms of pure surface.

jeff Koons, artist, new york
sylviA lAvin, director of criticaL 
studies and ma/phd programs and 
professor of architecturaL 
history and theory at ucLa

eliZABeth diller, architect, diLLer, 
scofidio + renfro, new york; 
professor, princeton uniVersity 
schooL of architecture

princeton uniVersity 
schooL of architecture 
sPrinG 2010 lectUres
enveloPe conversAtions

this series WAs orGAniZed By AlejAndro ZAerA-Polo 
With UrtZi GrAU And stAn Allen.

All lectUres tAKe PlAce At 6:00 Pm in Betts 
AUditoriUm, ArchitectUre BUildinG.


